
Practice 

1 Complete the sentences with a form of be, have or have got. Put two answers if both have 
and have got are possible. &ID listen and check. 

o Karren Brady .f... . ................ a director of a football club. 

00 She A~.~.~t .. ~I(.e: .......... I . ~-!.~'t~.O(. . . ..... (not) an easy job. 

1 Simon and Jo often ..... ...... ....... ... .. violent arguments! 

2 I .............. I ......... an awful co ld at the moment . 

3 Peter ... (not) breakfast most mornings. 

........... reall y cold outside today. 4 It 

5 ... you .......... 1 .......... you ... . .............. a sister? 

6 They .. ....... a New Year's party every yea r. 

7 Fio na ... .... ...... a shower before breakfast every mo rning. 

S The boss wants to ..................... a word with you . 

9 

10 

... ... that book interesting? 

.................. Sanjeev ... ...... I . ....... Sanjccv .... dark hair? 

2 Read the email and choose the correct words in italics. In five places, both 

3 

answers are possible. am listen and check. 

Subje<t I Missing youl 

Hi guys 

Well, here I (O@areatartcollege now, and I'm missing you all! You know, (1) I'm II've got 

quite homesick - I didn't expect that at all. 

(2) I've got /1 have a room in an apartment with five other students. The apartment is quite 

big and it (3) is I has very nice. It's got a big kitchen, but it (4) doesn't have I hasn't got a 

dishwasher or washing machine! 

Two of the rooms (5) have got I are still empty - I expect those people will come at t he weekend. 

Two of the other girls here (6) aren't / don't have very friendly; they just stay in their rooms. But 

the other girl- Chris - is lovely. (7) She's got I She has long dark hair and looks a bit like Angelina 

Jolie. On Saturday we're going to (8) have got I have a dinner party -we're each going to find 

three more people to invite! 

My timetable isn't too full - (9) I've got /1 have about five lectures each week and eight classes. 

Enough about me! How are you all? (10) Have you got I Do you have any news for me? 

Love, Lucy 

GRAMMAR IN USE look at the notes about Martin O'Donnell and complete the sentences. 

His name .f.! .. ~~r4~ . .Q7?~.~~: ... He 

He 
got . 

he 

He 

. He. 

. He 
.. ..... .. and he's 

. ... tall and 

Martin O'Oonnell, 29, Irish, married with two children. 
1.82m, blond hair & beard. 
Accountant in small finance company 
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